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HOUSE 

Thursday, March 3, 1927. 
The House met according 10 

adjournment and was called to 
order by the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Dr. Haskell of 
Gardiner. 

Journal of the previous session 
read and approved. 

Papers from the Senate disposed 
of in concurrence. 

]'rom the Senate: Bill an act re
lating to application of gasoline 
taxes collected, H. P. 765, H. D. 213, 
wl1icl1 was referred to the committee 
on Ways and Bridges in the House 
and later recalled by joint order. 

Comes from the Senate refeITcod 
to the committee on Wrrys and 
Bridges jointly in non-concurrence. 

In the House, on motion hy Mr. 
Merrill of Dover-Foxcroft' tllat bodv 
voted to recede and conc~r with th~ 
Senate in the reference of this bill. 

From the Senate: Bill an act ,e
lating to the publication of annual 
statements of condition of foreign 
insurance companies, S. P. 154, S. D. 
125, which was "ef"erred to thc com
mittee on Mercantile Affairs and In
suranr:e in concurrence in the House 
February 11-

Comes from the Scnate indefinitely 
postponed in non-concurrence. 

In the House, that body voted to 
recede and concur with the Senate 
in the indefinite postponement of this 
bill. 

Communications from Heads of 
Departments 

The following Communication: 
State of Maine 

To the Honorable, the House of 
Representatives: 

Complying with your Order of 
February 15, 1927, as amended Feb
ruary 17, 1927 by House Amendment 
"A", addressed to the Public Utilities 
Commission, we respectfully submit 
the statements attached hereto cov
ering such information required by 
the Order as is on file in the Office 
of the Commission. 

Dated at Augusta, Maine, MarchI, 
1927. 

Respectfully submitted: 
(Signed) Charles E. Gurney 

Herbert W. Trafton 
Public Utilities Commission 

of Maine.· 

On motion by Mr. vYing of Auburn, 
it was voted that the communication 
and the statement attached thereto 
be placed on file; and that 500 copies 
of the same be printed. 

'1'he following bills and remon
strances were received and upon 
recommendation of the committee on 
rcfercnce of bills were referred to the 
following committees: 

Agriculture 
By Mr. McIntire of Norway: An 

act to regulate the sale of substitutes 
for butter. (H. P. 9,8) 

(500 copies ordered printed) 
Inland Fisheries and Game 

By Mr. Williams of Webster: An 
act relating to the taking of white 
perch for the purpose of science, dis
semination and cultivation. (H. P. 
975) 

By Mr. Bailey of Harmony: An 
act relating to closed season on deer 
in Somerset County. (H. P. 976) 

(On motion of Mr. Piper of Jack
man, 500 copies ordered printed) 

By Mr. Wood of Patten: An act 
to regulate the trapping of fur bear
ing animals. ill. P. 980) 

Public Utilities 
By ;\Ir. Thurston of Appleton: An 

act relating to electrical companies 
and the posting of their rates, tolls 
and charges in various cities, towns 
and at Court Houses. (H. P. 977) 

(On motion of Mr. Thurston of 
Appleton, 500 copies ordered printed) 

Ways and Bridges 
By Mr. MacKinnon of Mexico: An 

act relating to the removal of snow 
from state highways. (H. P. 979) 

(On motion of Mr. Holman of Ban
gor, 500 copies ordered printcd) 

By Mr. Rawley of st. George: An 
act relating to a tax upon gasoline 
(H. P. No. 981) 

(On motion by Mr. Rawley of St. 
George tabled pending reference and 
speCially assigned for vVednesday, 
March 9, and 1500 copies ordered 
printed) 

By Mr. Rawley of St. George: Re
monstrances of B. M. Mathews of 
Swans Island, Me., and 156 others 
(H. P. No. 982), Martin L. Tracy of 
'Winter Harbor and 81 others (H. P. 
No. 983), R. S. Nash of Friendship, 
Me., and 129 others (H. P. No. 984), 
Wallace A. Hutchins of Kittery Point 
and 69 others (H. P. No. 985), Lloyd 

• 
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E. Lt'lalld of ItOUl1cl j'olld. --'[e. ,and S;) 
olilers (H. ]'. No. !181;). MacNkhol 
L'acldllg' Co. of EastiJol't, ..\le., and 1:!~ 
ot1H'J'S (I--I, I', ~(). !:.lS7), Leslie I'. Du\"i:-; 
of ":\lolJhe.~.!;an Island, ~laille. rrnd 10:: 
olhc'l's (H. P. Xo. !ISS), Austin :Il. 
_'\llh'S or :\[ntinieus Udatlfl. "\Ie.. and 
]11(1 nth"l's (l-{, I'. No. ~S!J). Fr,,(] Lewis 
oj' i\lcKinley, M,'., and 1" (JOWl'S (IL 
I', Xo. 9!JO), Frcd ;-':iI11111011S of Port 
('1,'<1" <111(1 UO othe'rs (1-1. 1'. No. n~l, 
:111(1 UlIY ~Iason of ('UtlCI', l\Iaine. HIHI 

] ~v others (H. P. No. nn:n, ngainst allY 
gasoiill(' tax fot' tishcrtnen. 

:'Ill'. ('1-IA:-;]<; of Cape :DJlizaIJeth: :'Ill'. 
;-';pcnkcr, I "'ish to in(luir~ thl'ough the 
Chair or lht' gelltl('lnnn fro}]l SL 
GCOl'g('. ,,\1 l'. TIa \\"li:'Y. ,,'hf'UH'r tlH~sP 
rl'ln()nstl'~llll'{'S relate to the hill \\'hich 
\\"as jusl t'lhle(l. They :.-l1ould oh\'iou~
ly gU l() the sanH' C'OIl1J11ittf'E' as tht:' 
bill so t:1blccl, pending re-ferPIlC'e, 

Mr. RAWLEY of St. George: Mr. 
:-::1)(';I]..::t'1'. I -will say thal the rei'en'l1ce 
of the bill anl1 renlO!1stl'H.nc('s to tJw 
('OlnlniLtc(,f; on \vay,s nnd bridgc:s find 
taxation iH very acceptable to me. The 
only reaSon 1 ;un hedding' up this bill 
i;-; th,lt ~el1atOl' ~n('ar is introducing" 
alloth('l' bill similar to thb in the 
Senatp, and whichever is the better 
hili \\'L' >Yill try and put through. 

Orders 
lUI', TIanl1nolHl of Vnll DUl'('ll PI'€'-

8t.'n1('(1 tl18 following ordt.'l' and 1110\'e<1 
its passage: 

Orden-d, the S("naU--. COllCllI'l'illg, tll;lt 
H. D. 181, llill, An Act relatillg' to t}H: 
r.'gistraUolJ of 1110tor vphil'Jes, be l'f'

t urn('cl to lhe 1l011~(' for the; cOlnrnit

tel' on \\'ays and hrirlges, 
TIle onlt'l' l'ecf'iYt..'tl pas~;;u.!'-C' :1ntl sent 

tip Co!' COIlC'UIT('!1Ce-. 

~\II', l-{ill;-;Ill<-ln or .\ug·ul-Ita llr(,~{,llt('(l 

tl1(> roll\)\\,ir:.g onlt-'I' and llH)\'('(l jt~ 

pa~~agt" 

Ord(\l't,(I, the ~E--'l1a tl> ("OllclilTing', th:l t 
If. I'. ~~H, bill. All Act relatiyl' to thl' 
~a!:tr\' oj' tll(' nUIY0I' or tht~ city of 1\11-
g-w,,: t::;, be I"l,t 1Irllt·<1 tn the> fI()ll~(> froil1 
tIl(' ('Ollllllit ter' on ~:tt:lrj('H :111(1 fecs, 

The 01'(11.'1' rf,('{.'i \'c'<1 IH1::-;~H g'l', a 11(1 Sf'i! t 
UI) f()l' CUll('lll'r011ce, 

Reports of Committees 
':\f1', Du(11ey 1'1'0111 tJw (,01111l1ittC0 on 

judiei;ll',\' l'Cpol'tf'(1 oll~,dlt not to n;-I~S 

on bill, ,Ill ;let relating to (1('tiull."-: for 
d0:l til l'esulting' fr01l1 injul'it-::;, (II. 1'. 
~n. ,\(i.j) (H. D. :\0. 79) 

':\11', rlalt' I'roln ~anle COllll11lttc'f' 1'E'

l101't('d ~[une on 11111. nil aet l'f-'Ia ting 
to ("111andng a public Cenl(,t0I'Y 01' 

jqll'yill.[!,- gTOUIH1. (11. I'. Xo, ;,Hj"j) Or. D, 
Xo. nU) 

i'll'. I )alU~l'son frnnl sanle c011nniltee 
]'('pol'ted sall10 011 hill, all act relatiug 
to f'ol'(-('loSlll'(' of' lTIOrtgagT's. (IT. I', 
~o. ~SII) (11. D. ~(l. (;7) 

jII'. "'jug fron1 Hanle conl111ittpe rf'
]wrt('d :--:Hllle 011 bill. all net to prohibit 
the nUll1inntioil of an indlyidllal of 
11101'(' Ulall one political party. (n. I), 
Xo. ;)~S) (T!. n. Xo. i3,) 

':\fr', llatha\\'ay fl'0111 the ('Oll1lniltr'e 
011 taxation reported :-;alll(\ 011 hill, an 
;tct 1'I..'1<ltiuf.!, to ('xenllJtioll of certain 
property f'rolll taxation, (1-.1, P. :\0. 
:~!I~) (11. p, ~u, 10:-" 

:\[1', ] Janllnoll(l from Rallle ('on1111H-
1(\(' l'PJ)()rt('d S:lI11f' OIl hill. ali aet relat
ing" to taxation oj' ~a"in"c;s Imnl\:s, (J-I. 
['. ;"0. :197) (}-1. D. ~o. lOn 

l~l'I)(Jl'ts l'(:ad and nccf'lltc-d nll(l !--;C'lIt 
up for (,OllClllTt'}Jce, 

:\11', 1"<llTillg-t0l1 1'1'on1 the ('0111Initt('C 

011 agTit'lIlturC' l'f~II()I't('d Ollf,dlt to 1):lSS 

(Ill hi II ,:Ill act to pro\"itle fol' t ll(' lW;':
IlH'llt of' :t l)()llnt~' on hears kilI(\d in 
(1«, :-;ta('. (11. I'. Xo. 2:)4) 

(Tabled ],)' :\,1,·. \\"ing- of' Auburn 
pending- ''''c('jltance of the report). 

lIll'. [fa I" from the committH' on 
judiciary l'{'ported :->an10 on bill. an act 
HuthtJf'izing :tnd en1po\\'f'ring- the 1'C'g'

i~(,',· of (It'db ror the count)" of Cum
b('l'hu!(l to mal-i:c a true cop~' oC COll

tellts of Vol. ] iil of the CumiJel'l:tn<1 
county l'('('ords of depth; nnd to eertH~+ 
tIl:1t it is a true COP,\' (H. P. So. ~6S) 

)[1', Aldrieh fro In Rnn10 ('oll11nittf"P 
l'C1101't('d S:11n(' 011 hill, an act to })roYide 
for U)(: purcllHse of hool\:~ for the Pf>
llob~coj county law library. (I-I. p, Xo. 
,:G9) 

Ht'ports n-'n<1 alld n('C'Ppt('(l and th0 
hill:..: oI'<l('l'i.'cl V1'int(.'(/ uuder thl' joint 
1'111.,,<,,;, 

First Reading of Printed Bills and 
Resolves 

E. 1'. So. 130, I-T. n. Xo. ~a4. All ad 
to ro!;uiatt' fj"hing- in the outlet of 
(;1';111<.1 La].;: (' , so-called. ,,,holly or part
Jy in the Fore-st City, so-caned, an Ull
organizecl to,vnship in the count~' of' 
\\':tsilington. 

H. P. No. lOG, H. D. So. ~9;;. An act 
to V1'ot(·('t ph('3sants in the to\\"!l of 
()oland ill the count)." of Androscoggin. 

IT. i'. So. :J80. H. n. No. 296. An 
act rel;1 ting- to jUYfnile institutions. 

}T. 1'. No, ~4:J. H. D. No. 30(l. An 
net relating- to E'xf'mption 1'],0111 taxa-
1...1011 of UI(, ('state!') of ,val' \'eterans, 

H. I'. Xo. 964, H. D. So. aoI. Rt'
:-;olvp in f::tvnr of ].Jouise D, ~Iayhe,," 

oC l\fOlllll \,Terllon in liell of tcacher'3 
I Jt 'll si on. 

J-I. I), Xn, 47(;. II. D, ~~o, ~:!7, HC'-
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solvC' in 1'ayor of Cora )1. Perkins, pro
,·j(lillg" a State 11ension. 

H. ['. Xo. ,,37, H. D. No. ~98. Re
:-:oh"(' pl'o\"iding for a State pension 
I'DI' :'IJ,lI'Y J. ]"],('I1<'h or Carmel. 

H. 1 '. Xo. G:3S, 1-L D. No. ~!)n. Hc
:--;01\"(' providing for a State pt'llsion 
1'01' Emily Xocldin of Kenduskeag. 

Passed to be Engrossed 
(S. P. No. 122) (S. D. No. 48) An 

act to amend Chaptel' 62 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1923 relating to the 
lJl'oduction and sale of certified seed. 

(S. P. No. 178) (S. D. No. 139) At! 
act relating to taking of ul<~'vivcs jn 
Eastern Penobscot Hin'r in the 
tuwn uf Orland. 

(H. P. No. 136) (H. D. No. 168) 
.-'Ul 'let rdati "', tu lJasses on common 
L"alTien; for Publie Utilities Com
nli~sion. 

(8. 1', :\:0. 63) (S. D. No. 127) 
ltesolve in favor of 1\lrs Daniel 
Jewett. 

(S. 1'. )\;0. 124) (S, D. :\:0. 128) 
H('solve to reimburse the dty of 
Ba tl1 I'm' support of \Villiam A. 
l~riffin, a former resident of :\Ialuga 
Island. 

(S. 1'. No. 23) (S. D. 
It('Holve in favor of thE:: 
Athens fol' reirnlJul'sen1ent 
kIllecl by dogs. 

Xo. 129) 
town of 
for sheep 

(S. P. No. 99) (S. D Nu. 130) 
Hesolve to reimburse the town of 
Smyrna fOl' support of John 
Pomeroy, a Civil \Var veteran. 

(U. I'. 1\0. 674) (H. D. Xo. 179) 
HesolYe for the purchase of 125 
copies of the History of the town of 
Dresden. 

Orders of the Day 

The SPEAKER: Under orders of 
the day the Chair lay,; before the 
House the motion of the gentleman 
from Portland,;\II" Rounds, to table 
pending assignment for third read
ing an act relating to excise tax on 
mih'oads, H. P. 65, H. D. 23. 

Mr. ROL:XDS of Portland: 1\11'. 
Speaker, I withdraw my motion to 
tahle, and move that the rules h,. 
suspended and the hill be giYen its 
tllird reading at this time. 

I will state, Mr Speaker and 
members of the House, that I have 
figures made up showing what it 
would cost the State 01' Maine if 
these different railroads had an 
excise tax, and it is a YE'ry large 
sum. It is a sum that haR got to 
be raised by taxation somewhere 

and nobody knows at the present 
time where. There seems to be 
quite a feeling that it should have 
its third reading but I would like to 
hnxe it so that I could give the 
figures to this House showing just 
what it will cost the State of Maine 
if this thing goes thl'ough. You 
know this tax iR only collected by 
the 8tate and sent back fOJ' what
e\-er it is w01'th at the time, both as 
to the common stock and p1'ef~rred. 
I move that the rules bE' suspended 
and tIle bill be given it;, third read
ing "t this time. 

The motion pre\'ailcd and the hill 
reeeh'ed its tllinl reading. 

:\11'. THCl{8TOX of Appleton: 
:'Ill'. Speaker. I move that the bill lh! 
on the table until Tuesday next. 

Calls of "No". 
Mr. PIPER of Jacl_man: Mr. 

Speakel', I would like to make an 
inquiry. 

Thc SPE~"-KER: The gentleman 
will state his inquiry. 

:'Ill'. PIPER: How long has this 
been on the table. 

The 8PEAKER: The bill 
tabled in the House February 

1\11'. LA!'!' of Old Town: 
Speal'Pl·. I asl, for a division. 

was 
17. 

:\11'. 

The SPEAKEIt: The question is 
on the motion of the gentleman 
from AV[Jleton, :\11'. Thurston, that 
this matter lie upon the table, and 
a diyision is requested. As many as 
are III fayor of the motion to table 
will rise and stand until counted 
a,nd the monitors will return the 
COUllt. 

A division of the House being 
had, 

Eleven Yoting in the affirmative 
and [19 III the negative, the motion 
to table failed of passage. 

The SPEAKER: The question 
before the House is now upon the 
passage to be engrossed as amend
ed. 

Thereupon the bill as amended. 
11a ving had its three several read
ings was passed to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: '1'he Chair lays 
before the House, tabled and today 
assigned, an act relating to insur
ance upon lives of directors, of
ficers, agents and employees of cor
porations, and presel'ibing what 
shall constitute evidence of due au
thority for all corporate actions with 
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rcfel'l'nCe thereto, H. P. ~39, H. D. 
287, t<lillLed by "\11'. lJecker of Port
land, l\lal'l:ll ~, lJending thil'd read
ing, and the Chuir recugniz( s the 
gt-'nUt'11IH II fn)fl1 I )ol'tlan(], 1\11'. Dpck
e1'. 

:\1 r. IJ I';C KEH of l'ortland: lUI'. 
Slll'ak('l'. I yield the 11001' to the 
gentll'lllan frum Auburn, ,:\11'. \\·ing. 

I'III', \\'I::\'G: 1\11'. Spl'Hl,er, 1 move 
the inddinitc lJu~t[lonprlJent of this 
bill. I am assured by its sponsors 
tllat that is cntil'ely acceptable to 
t1wm. 

Tllel'('upon the mutiun to in-
cletiIlllely postpone pl'l:\·ailed. 

1\11'. WING: !\Jr, Speaker, in 
ordn' that it may propcrly die, r 
move tha t we l'cconsie1l'!' the nlte, 
and of' course I 110pe it will fail of 
pas,sage. 

'1-']:e SPg~-\KEr-t: rrhC' gentlenlun 
fl'om A UbUf'll. 1\11', \\'ing, moves 
thaL til'~ Huuse reconsi(lcr its ac
tion just take.n whel'p1)y this bill 
was inclefinitely postponed. Is this 
the ph-asut'e of the House. 

A vi"" \'oce \'0(' being taken, the 
1110tiol1 to l'econsidl'}' failpd of pass
age. 

The SPE)cKE": Thl' Cilair lays 
1)('f01'P tile JjOllse H. }-'. 47, S. D. 11, 
an aet l't lating to ~lJ1Yf'riislng signs 
along puhlic i\-<:l.\'S, tahl(·d on :\Iarch 
2. b~y ~!l'. T-iaic of Purtland, pend
illh a~sigflnle.ilt Cnr thinl rl\uding, 
sLJC'C'ially assig-ned for IVlal'ch :~. 

;\11', l~L\ L E of I 'ol'llalHl: ;'.11', 
Sp('ak .. ,l'. I lll!}\ the indutillite post
IJ()110l11l'llt of thi~ bill. I deSire to 

sa;,: a \>l'l'Y [('\\ \\'onls on the su))
j('et. Til," hill is S, ]) 11. I \\'ould 
like to I-:~l \-f' t11(-' JrH:'lllJ)('l-S tUl'll to it. 
At lhe last sP~~i()n of the Leg-isla
ture' wc· pas:;ed a s\"tute c1('signC'd 
to c;l( an up the public high,,'ays and 
to ha n' all signs rernovpd tll"I'e
fl'otYl f"X('PlIt sig-ns maintainc(l ,vith 
tll(' "P]ll'()""l ole the Stat(' Highway 
CUIllll1issioll sol"l,' for th" lmrpo,e 
of : .. m(t>guartling n nd faclIitating and 
ciil'eetillg tl'a\'"l 'll()ng (]w hig'h
\\'a,vs. rrbrrC' is no J'e8trietioll 8.8 to 
sig>nboHn18 on pl'i\'(1te lands now, 
The la \\' passed at the last session 
relates only to highways, Now, 
at this session, a g0ntle111an came 
before us a,n(l offel'oc1 tllis bill re
lative to hot('ls and puhlic ('amps. 
and they suggested that it would be 
convenient for such hotels ann puh
lic camps that such signs be erected 

alung ill(: higl1\\'u,\ s. From many 
roinLs uf ,'iew therC::' \\'a~ sornethlng 
to be said for the uill, and the 
ill<.LJUl'it,\ o:t tile Judic:i;u'y CUlrlfnit
tl..'l.." l'l...:ndt:l'ed an "ought to pat:;~" 1'e
pUl't. Threi..) 11181l1Ul'I'S of tht~ L'onl

Inittp(:" ()f \\'\iOlll 1 was one, re
purled 'uught not to blass", ['or tbe 
H'aSOI1 that it seemc(l to us in
exvedient to tnake UP exception 
Silllpl:, of tlwsc two da>isPs of i.msi
ness as against other classes of busi
ness, and we felt that if this bill be
canlU a la\v, other industries or occu
Imtions might ask for similar ex
l'mption. 

The bill came into this House and 
the Uoug'ht to pass" report was ac
c('pl,"d, The gentleman from K"n
l1l'imnk. (Mr. LittlHicld) o1Tered an 
amendment to include with public 
eallljl,' and hotels, [,''''illS, 1 do not 
llJrUIH' th<.! gcnU('111an frOITl I<:enne
bunk. I voted with him, and tllink 
he \\~as lwrfcctly right But I do 
think that if \\e go on making ex
ceptions to this whulesollw and 
~alutarY law til at we passed at the 
l:-l.st HP~sion~ ,YU shall [Lccon111lish by 
iIl<iin'ction its entire I',-'peal. I see 
n() t'eason \yhy, haying pxcepted 
camps and hotels and farms, we 
should not p.:CJ Oll and except pea
nut ~tHn(ls and ganlg'f'S and any 
ollll'l' kind of storcs, and if we do 
go on, as I think \ye logicnlly 
sh()uld, \\e slml! ha vo rp\wal0d the 
la'.V passed at the last sC'ssion, "'hieh 
I think \V~lS a ;<ood and sound la,y. 
FII)' tllis ]'('aHCn T ask an indefinite 
P(lstpol1ernf'nt. 

:\11', Ll'I'TLF,FIELD of KenrH'-
hunk: :\11'. Speal<er, I did not ex
l)(\('t to sa.\.' a \\'()}'d of) tilis. but I 
think, pPl'haps, U(\l1l'f',sento.tl\'P I-fale 
Ina.\.' be l'ight in sonle of his \'il'\Y~. 

An(1 it cPI·tnin!y S(,('lnS to me that 
,yhere we a1l take so rnurh intel'est 
in building these l'oflds and getting 
people' onto these road,', we should 
Jla \'e SOlne' way to direct them to 
where they can go to stay over 
night or to get their dinner Of' senne 
apples or grapes or anything they 
\Hlnt, T hope this mot.ion wi1J not 
prp\·ail. 

:\1 r. HALE: Mr. Sppal{er. a very 
hl'ief anSwer to the suggestion ()f 
the gentlPman [rom Ke.nnebll11k. 
I;>,Tr, LittlC'field). OnC' is that signs 
clirecting tra\'el may hp pl[l('('(] in 
tllP highwflY. if approved by the 
State Highway Commission, and on 
private lands without the approval 
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of anybody except tlw ,-,wner of the 
land. 

1\11'. McKNIGHT of Poland: Mr. 
1:3)J<eak<er, I would like to tlay a word 
on thltl sign l.mtlinetls. It tleemtl 
tha t tlw; [JliJ onginally lVas Ileaded 
all right uut as tlOOl1 as the [armel'S 
cUllle on and wanted signs [Jut UlJ 
to direct people to tllelr farms, 
tllere uegall to be an up position LO 

this bill. Personally. 1 can see 
where it 8\'eryone were allowed to 
put UlJ signs ul'ound LLese eOrnel'tl, 
it would uecome a nuisance. On 
the ,)ther 11and, it is as much an 
acivantage to farmel's tu be allowed 
to put up signs directing people to 
their farms a:; it is for the hotels 
to be allu\\ed to put up signs. 
\\'11ile 1 am willing that summer 
camps and hotels and others de
penuent on summer business shouhl 
ha ve a cllU.!lCe, the farmers should 
have as much chance. In reganl 
to this bill, it l'elutes geogl'aphically 
1l10l'e to [al'111t'l'8 and sunlIner 
hotels and camp8 than to city p",o
pie. Tile 8ummer camp:; anu hotels 
an, in tile country, and so are the 
fm'ms. Should the baker and 
butcher and all those fellows have 
the same privilege? They ;ire nlOre 
in the city. This I)ill w(Juld aIfect 
tllese camps and farm~ and hotels 
in the countl':\' mOl'e tllal1 the city 
people. I am in favor of tllis 
amen,iment to the original bill. 

1\11', WIKG of Kingfield: Mr. 
Speaker. as one of the committee I 
signed the majol'ity report arid still 
am in favor of the passage of the 
hill with the addition, of t11e anwnd
ment. I think the committee were 
convinced th"t there was a real 
need of allowing the people who 
run these boys' and girls' camps 
here In the summer time to post 
signs in the to\\'ns in which the 
camps are located and possibly in 
adjoining towns, directing people to 
these camps, That was the main 
argument which they made. These 
summer camps h"ve thousands of 
boys and girls coming to them and, 
as a genenll rule. are located in 
some out-of-the-way places. With
out the right to put up hillboards 
directing to those camps, people 
coming to see their children wou'd 
l,avc to tr"vel all ov('r the country. 
They were even called a nuisance 
to the neighborhood in which camps 
were located, because they wel'e 

asking people to get out of bed at 
all times of night to direct them to 
those camps, and sometimes they 
could not direct them because there 
were half a dozen turlls necessary 
to get to them, \\'itll no one living on 
the road. 

As far as directing to farms is con
cerned, I do not anticipate that this 
pl'ivilege will be abused. There are 
a fcw very prominent farms in the 
1::1ato of 1\laine to Wllicll very mailY 
iJeople tl'a vel, and 1 see no objectioll 
to their being allowed to place, at 
the COl'ner 01 the I'oad, a l'espect
alJle sign. In a guod lllany places 
you are not able to get the privilege 
to put these signs on private land. 
1 b81ic'vc tllat some of the committee 
\\'110 were in favor of allowing hotels 
and uoys' camps to put up the signs 
arc pl'ricctly willing Lhat the fartll
el's should do the same tiling, alld I 
anticipate the pI'ivilege \yill not lJe 
abused. 

1\11'. MERRILL of Dover-Foxcl'oft: 
~Mr. Speaker, I hau not contemplated 
saying a word on this questiun. but 
I just want to add my bit. It 
seems to me tlmt if we depart from 
the law as it no\v exi~ts, \ve are 
bound to work an inequality in tlle 
administration of tIle propused law. 
If we let it remain as it is, every
body is served like everybody else. 
II rests with the Highway Commis
sion. I believe that tllel'e should 
be no signs except directional signs 
for towns. If we permit signs of 
various kinds. we cannot very well 
draw the line, if we pennit anrthing 
but directional signs. it \vill be as 
lVIr. Hale has said. The first time 
I drove through Massachusetts I 
had an amusing experience. I ar
rived somewhere along the turnpike 
at dusk and was uncertain of my 
direction. In the dusk there loomed 
up a board like a directional sign. 
I climbed out of my nmchine and 
went. with a spotlight. up to the 
sign, expecting to find some direc
tion, and was much amused to find 
that the sign "ain "Sweet Cider", 
with a hand pointing. That is the 
casp we will finn ourselves in. rt 
might be agreeable. but it would not 
help you on the way. 

Mr, PAGB of Skowllegan: Mr. 
Speaker, I move the previous ques
tion. 

The SPEAKER: 
question is moved, 

The previous 
As many as are 
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in favor of the previous question 
will rise. 

:\1r. SNO,\V of' Brunswick: Mr. 
Speaker, may I ask can signs be 
put liP on private propPl·ty? 

The SP1<;AK}~R: The Chair will 
l1:1"e to stute that the gtontleman is 
out of order b('('ullse the pre\'ious 
question has been moved, and th(o 
gentJ('man will have to withhold hIs 
remn!'I{;; until tile vote is taken. 
'l'hose in fa V OJ' of the previouR 
qu(>stion will stan.l, Dnd the moni
t"I''' "'ill return the count. 

::\[1', PACE (j~ Sk l )\ylH-",r.:o:-an: 1\Ir. 
:-:I)('~ll;:l'r. jt hns lH'Pl1 ,.:.:;n.~?·~',0stecl by 
f--'flnlp 1ll(\1111lers in IllY \~i('illiti: thilt 
th('~~ \\'()1l1(1 Jjl.;:p fllrlhpr it'.fornl:lt-ion 
as to -what \y(' an') yoUng on, 

The ~rEAI{F:n: rrh0 Ch::lir "'ill 
sta t(~ i hat. t ho f~c;nth;Jnan 1"1'0111 81,o\\r
ht:>"!·:.tn hflS Dl0YPO t-hnt tll(> 1l1'C'yiuuc.:: 

q'.le~)tjon 1)(' put. alH1 the- qllcf;tion is on 
tlh' 111l)tin!] oj' 1Tl'. Hal .. (uf 1'()rtl:lll(l) 
to h](1('linitc·ly poslP-1llP the· hill. rrhe 
1)l()tiolJ IHny ip tJl~11 the (l(,l)ato lle 
:-c;: I·;n·j(·d :1 nil rll(' Pl'C 1/1011S (jllC':::::t ion lHlt. 

~\ diyisioll of tIle J-101l~(, 1 l('i ng' 11:)(1. 
F:n.,·-hyo 11<1' ~;l!':: \~otod ii1 thc' ;u'

f!I'nl;:tl\'~~. one-1hil'(1 01' tll(' !Iilll:-"C l~e
in.::';' Ilf\('(·~-";;.;ary to ()l'(1r~::' t111' ~ll'C'Y;Ol1:'::; 

qw iOll, the' ]llotioll pn'yuil('(1, rl:ld thc: 
pr(,\·jol1:-i qlJnt~ti()ll \va:.: Onlf'l'{'(1. 

Thp ;-';PF:.\K}~n: TIle qlies1ion 11e
forI' tlH' l1lotioll of tlw ~"('ntlenl:l 11 

fn:nl I'()rt];lnd, ':\Tr 11nh' ,to in
(l('rillitc,ly Pd:..;tpone is: ~h;lll th(' 
111;! in q l1«",1 ion 1)(' n()\y Pllt '? rl'I10:~(, 

in f"!\'()J' will 1'"L.;e and :--.:t;tlHl un
til {'()unt('cl and 01(' lllonitul's '\'111 1'0-
tun) th(~ (,Ollnt. It is lle('v: .. ::-'ary to 
}In\"(' the 11egath'o yotp on this be-
O~ll'Se it 11light I)os;dhly be n tie. 

... \ rliYlsion oj' the TTOUN(-' being ha(l, 
Sl'\'('nt~'-rOt1r having volC'd in tI10 

atfinll~tthTe nnd 17 in thf' nc'p.::-tih'e. 
and a nl<1.inrit~' h~in,2; req1Jil'P{l, tIle lTIO

tinn ["or tht' ])ruvious question pre
vailed. 

The SllEAKEn: The (/uuHtion no,v 
l)(,-roro the House is on the nlotion of 
]\11'. Hale of Portland, to indefinitely 
110st110lH' the bil1. As lnany as are in 
favor of its inoefinite postponelTIent 
,vi] Nay n~'E'; thosE' OP]}osC't1 no, 

A \'jvu vOCe vote being noubted, 
A division of the house was had, 
SC'ypnt:v-se\'en h:-lying yoted in the 

flffi1'lnati\'c and 48 in the ne.~(ttiye, the 
motion to indef\nitely po"tpone pre
\'ai I 0(1. 

~r1'. HALE of Portland: move 
thnt ,vo re-consider the vote ,ye have 
just tal(8n. and I hope the House will 
not SU}1port Ine. 

A "h'a voce yotc hoing taken. the 
1110tioll to l'f'C'onsirle1' failed of ll:.lSsag'e. 

Tlle Sl'l,AKTIJTI: '1'he eh"ir lays 
1h,r()l'C~ thc~ I-Iotlse jOint order relative 
to In\'(,stif::11 ion of operation of ',""o1'k
!Yl(,n'N COlllp('nsntion La\v. H. D. 259, 
t"hled hy ~Ir. ["oster of Ellsworth 
j.'.1;11·ch :::, p{)ndin,~" l'el't'I'cnc~ to cnn111lit-
1 ('1.' n f lH t'l'C:lllti It, Affail"s and I nSUITll1Ce 
ill !lOl1-('()n'_'UI'l'enc(~. The Cl1:lir notf's 
i 11:-11 the '~"l'lltll'lnan fl'()]TI Ell,s"\Yol'th, 
::'II' 1"0:<1('1", is not in his ::-;cnL 

Xfr. \\'I:\f(; of' Auilul'n: ~Jr. ~;penk('r, 

I nl\)Y(' that ,:\1 r. F()~1 PI' be :-;Pllt for, 
'T1'l" :--'jlEAK'<~lt: ~hc Chrdr will 

stn tl' tl!;lt t he 111(>ssC'n;_~'l"r hns alrend~~ 
~,:,'{)1~t' ;\1'ti'1' him, 

(.At thi:...; point l\I1'. Foster aPPC<lri'd 
in tili' I-lol~SI') 

T11p :--;1'EAKF:R: '1'h8 Chair will 
.c::i;l·'Cf' tInt tlw TIlattpr ,vhiell \ya~ tabled 
h.\' tfh' g('"i.ltll'lll:l.n [1'I)ln P.lls,vorth, lUr. 
Fo <..;t ',:!'. on ~\la!'ch :2, is now before the 

~fl.', FOSTEH: 1\1]', Sp('aj(cr, an1 
yery :-:1 lIT." to ha\-(' J.;:ept the rnc·~111J('r.s 

'\\-'lltjl1.~" I aln f.':olll!.:; to a;-:];;: the gen
; It'lllan fr'(\l11 ~f)n:-;hn In. ~rr, Aldrich, if 
he wili withch';l'," his lnoliun llreYi(nl;-~-

1 Y 111~[(le. 

:\Il', ~\T ... I)I~lCn of TOllsh:lm: :\T1'. 
Slll':ll.;:r--r, I nill plt';1~('c1 ;It {-11C' r<-'fJllC'st 
n(' tl1t...' .L;('1ltJ~-'nl:tll ~'1·{)m Ells\yOi'Ul, to 
wit 111!1':1,' Ijl~' llH,tioJl [n]' 1"ef('rl..'!!C'f' on 
th,' o:·;l('1" 111rJ( l'E' i~l"";~~V. as J under
<...;t'llld jj. s'...li)!:1it nn illllC'IIt1111C'I1t to the 
()l',1('~' \"hidl i:~ j)(,roJ'(~ 1I~, ,\"jth tllf' Ul1-

(il'l',-;I:l1]{lill~!' til;tt ;If'tpr thi~ nl1lf'lHlnl('ilt 
is In:·:~:''::''d OJ] 1 ('Xl1C'Pt to !'t'lH~W my 1110-
ti{)~l i'()l' l'(,j'('rell('e, 

Tl1(, ~1'E.AKEIl: 'Thp ;':ontlell1an 
'f'!'()!l"! '1'()V~:h;llll, -:\11'. Al(lriC'h, ~"t;ttes 

tl!nt 1](, withdt',l WS h!s rnolioll to refer 
Chis to n COll111littef' . 

On moti()n by lUI'. \\'jug nf Auburn 
the J--IO(l~"(~ p:rflntl'd ::\11'. A1dricb of 
'ro]l~1);nn l)el'lllission to witlll1rnw his 
llloti')]]. 

)\1 r. FOSTER of Ellsworth: Mr. 
Speaker, r offer the following amend
mcnt and movc its adoption: 

House ,\mendment B to House 
Document 259. 

"Anlend said document by striking
out all of the last paragraph and 
substituting therefor the following: 

'Said committee before it mal{es 
any engageme.nts or incurs any ex
pense shrIll formulate its general 
plan, obtain £estimateR of the expense 
of the investigation proposed, submit 
its said plan with said eRtimate to 
the Governor and Council, and, If 
that body approves, said committee 
shall be authorized to make its in-
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vestigaUon along the line it has pro
poseu and to the extent, so tar as 
expense Is concerned, as has been ap
proved by the Governor and Coun
cil' ". 

lUI'. FOSTER: Mr. Speaker, that 
amenument has 
has it'! 

not been accepted 

The SPEAKER: It has not. 
Thereupon amendment B 

adopteu 
SI1". ALDHICH of 'l'OlJShalll: Mr. 

SpeaKel', j move that tlte oruer as 
alll"llCh,u be cetCl'1'eu to the Commit
tee 'JD Mercantile Affair,; anu insur
ance. If I may be permitted to say 
a tel\' wonis, 1 wistl to do so. The 
ol'uer as it appeared here ol'iginally 
and db it stands now proviues for an 
in\'estigatJOn by a committce ,'epre
senting employee'S and employers who 
shall be directed anu aut!IOl'lzed to 
make a full investigation of tllc op
PI''' tion during the last ten years of 
the \\"orkmen's Compensation Law of 
this State, And it the'n goes on and 
authorizes this committee, subject to 
till' amendment which has jw;t been 
passed, to employ, at the expense of 
tlle State" all necessary (:~xperts. 

It IS '11,\ jut1gmellt tilat, before an 
un..lel' of tlli::cl '~llld lS passed \Vhlch 
l.llcH.:JJ,Y "':<Ll'l'lcS with it the avpl'uval 
uf tilus 1-11.,USl; to Lhe lJl'u1>usition that 
bucll all ill\esligutioll siw.U ue Inude, 
tlH~ H(,ust' shuuld Knuw whethel' it I'; 

J11 lh(; int( l'e~t ot tile ~taLe uf l\luine 
tu sVc-nd any llluney 1'01' sue}l un In
\','stig,"Uon, Anl1 1 sub111it that tlle 
ulllc'ncilll(;nt just uffered SImply (1ele
g'ltes the po\\er und l1uty of this 
Hom;e, <is 1 see it, to UIC' Govel nor 
unci Coui]ul to udel'mine not wlleth
Cl' til"re shall uc an in ,'estiga tion, 
101' if we pass tnc ol'der, you YOUl'
s"h'cs ,letl'l'Inil1e as to tlmt, but as to 
how that shall be conducted you del
cgule to tIl(· Goyernor and Cuuncil. 
A .. nd .it is my theury tilat befol'e this 
House \'ot(;S fol' all investigation at 
all it :,;l1ould find from the appropri
ate cOlllmittee fOl'lned especially for 
the pUI'pose of in\'estigating matters 
of this killd-should find by the re
port of such a committee whether 01 

not such an investigation is desired 
anc! neC'cssal'Y, And if such commit
tee report" to this House that it is 
11('CPssary and that the State of Main'~ 
is walTanted in going to the expense 
of 5w'h an investigation, then I ha\,'e 
no douht that this House will unani
mously a ppro\'e the report of that 

committee and declare for such an 
in vestiga tion, 

The only point I main, is that be
fore we approve such an investiga
tion, we should know whether or not 
such an invpstigation is neeued or is 
desired or is in t.he interest of the 
insurance situation in this State, My 
only purpose in suggesting that It 
be rderr<:d to this committee on 1\1er
cantile Affairs and Insurance is that 
it is the only committee appointed by 
this House t') determine just such 
'1uestions, It is in that spirit that 
1 ma,kC' the motion to refer, 

!\II', FOSTER of Ellsworth: Mr, 
Speal,,,r, very briefly" we have been 
discussing this matt"r with the in
SUr:lne8 ('ompanies directly this 
mnrning, and some of their agents, 
and ,,:hi1p it is a very unusual thing 
to refer an order to a committee, we 
ha Ye no objection to it at all, As a 
matter of fad, they have agreed to 
j'p('omnwnd to the committee to 
\\"\1om it shall be referred that the 
order shall han, a favorable report. 
Cncler thoRe conditionR, it will elimi
nate, I tllinl" any further discussion 
on this nlattel', and I n10ve you, sir, 
that this he l'efprrcd to a cOlnrnirteE,. 

TIle SPl"AKER: The qupstion be, 
[O!'P the Hom,e is on the motion ef 
the ,,'entl<:m<1n frorn Topsham, Mr, 
Al(lt'ich, thrlt this order he referred 
to the committee on Mercantile Af
fairs and Insurance in non-concur
renre, 

'1'11<' motion prevailed, 

:\11', CLIFFORD of Bath: 1\11'. 
STH:'aker, I 'vould like pern1ission to 
introduce a ]'('801ve out of order, 
'l'!cis resol\'C' is in favor of thc Bath 
:\Tilitaj'Y rrnd Na\'al Orphan Asylum 
rrn(1 its intro(luction was delayed bv 
sieJ(ncss. 

Thereupon the rules were suspend
ed amI the resolve in favor of Bath 
l\lilitCirv and Naval Orphan Asylum 
was recei\'ed out of order, and re
fe1'1'ed to the committee on Appri
pria tions and Financial Affairs, 

'l'he SPEAKER: Is there any other 
matter under orders of the day that 
any member can remove from the 
1able? 

On motion by Mr, Roy of Lewiston 
it was voted to take from the table 
H, p, 471, "Brief Biographies, Maine. 
a Biographical Dictionary of vVho's 
'Who in Maine, Vol. 1, 1926-27," tabled 
by that gentleman yesterday, 
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l\lr. HOY of Lewiston: l'IIr. Speak-
0r, I move that we reC'onsider the 
vote whereby we accepted the report 
of the committee on Library, ought 
not to pass, and request that this 
resolve be recO!:nmitted to the com
mittee from whence it came. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Lewiston, Mr. Roy, moves that 
the House reconsider and recommit 
the resolve which the Chair wiII 
state is the same action taken in the 
Senate, and that the motion is to re
c(\dp and concur. 

Thereupon the House voted to re
cec!e and concur with the Senate in 
the recommitn1cnt of the resolve to 
the committee on Library. 

On motion by :\lr. Patterson of 

Castin" it was voted to take from the 
table H. P. 141, H. D. 147, an act 
granting Charles H. Scott tn" 
light to maintain a ferry across 
Eg'gen1oggin Reach in Hancock 
county, tallIed by that gentleman 
l'I[ftrch 2, pending passage to be en
grossed as amended by House 
Amendment A; and on further mo
tion by the same gentleman the bill. 
as amended by House Amendment 
A was passed to be engrossed ln 
non-concurrence with the action of 
111(' Senate, and sent up for concur
r('nec. 

On motion by Mr. Briggs of Mon
ticello, 

Adjourned until ten o'clock to-
11101'1'O\\" 111orning. 


